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L? r0 TO HAVE BETTER MEALS DEALING WITH "IN-LAW-S" LITTLE BARGAINS LETTERS
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TRY THESE TASTY CREAM SOUPS;

v.

Atf&S. WILSON GIVES THE RECIPES
The Family Will hike This

Cheese and Paprika
French

By Mits M. . Wll-SO-

(Ccrvrtah' by if., I ( cm A I

''IffllM tr'f
rpilU preceding article on soups

gives the housewife plain, easy

methods of making palatable soups

at a btnnll cost. Today we will take
up the cream and fruit Koups.

f Rich cream soups may provide the
necessary nutriment for n meal,

cither the luncheon or supper.
Never use a cream soup with din-

ner. The famous French and Creole

and southern cream and fruit
are delicious and have their origin
from the fact that they are ucd to '

lcplaco tho meat soup3 on the fast
days.

The bouillabaisse of Hance and
New Orlenns most delectable ami

'! may well be scivo.l upon our tabic

'i

irequcnil.v. hip I renen ami our
southern cook. especially the
Creoles, ecel in the preparation of
delicious cream soups and pureeF.
They are made entirely from vege-- 1

tables. These Kood folk have pre- -

Served an d custom; namely,
f.hc daily plate of soup. The Creoles
liave introduced new variety of
their ovni called gumbo.

Vegetables and milk are the basis
for these soups. Thp vegetables aie

'cooked in water and then rubbed
through sieo. Cqual parts of
milk arc added and then thickened
slightly and seasoned. When it H

desired to give additional food aluc
eggs may be added.

1'ish Soup
Use six slices of cod. hake or

flounder. Mince four onions very
fine and then place the onions in a
saucepan with

Three tablcupoonfuls of

h

J

"'1

ro ro If 11

n

is

a

a

Questions

rooking
oil,

Cook until tender, but not brown,
tlin n,l,t

D,,r n.nfu? of... Innmlar.-- , ruhl,. dw.. - . - - -

through a. fine sieic.
One buvch of potherbs.
Three pints of icntcr.
Bring to a boil and cook alowly

for twenty minutes and then add
the fish. Cook gently for thirty
minutes and then add

Six lablespoonfnls of flour din-tolt- td

in
One-ha- lf cupful of water
One and one-ha- lf tcaspnnnfuls of

talt,
Onr teaspoonful of paprika.
Juice of one lemon.
Grated rind of lemon.
Bring to a boil and cook for five

minutes. Now lift the ilsh on slices
of nicely toasted bread and strain
over this the soup. Garnish with
finely chopped parsley and one
tablespoonful of grated cheese.

Mrs.
My dear Mrs. Wilson Would

you please suggest some refresh
mentfa for an evening party of
sixteen? I would like to have
.something not too elaborate, as I

serve as well as prepare them. I

want to thank you for your
recipes, from which I have derived
so much benefit. Mrs. ,1. M. S.

Mrs. J. M. S. For entertaining
l party of sixteen:

No. I '

Sweetbread Cutlets
Celery Salad

Charlotte Kusse Coffc".

No. !
Oysters Supreme

Shrimp or Salmon Salad
Potato Croquettes

' Cake ColTee

Nil. 3

Chicken Salad
Parisian Celery

Ice Cream Cake Coffee
You will require for menu No. 1

Two pounds of sweetbreads,
Two quarts of inilh;
Eggs and fat for frying.
Six stalks of clcry,
Two cupfuls of mayonnaise '

dressing,
One and one-ha- lf dozen cliuilottc

russes.
Three and one-ha- lf quarts of

coffee,
One pint of cream.
You will find it a good economy

to buv tho 3weetbrcads by the
pound. Soak them in cold water
with tho juico of ono lemon for two
hours and then 'drain and parboil!
for fifteen minutes. Drain and then '

cut into small pieces. Now place
. ...

Two cupfuls of flour

MnaiKHUCPDan anU USC a Wire VVIllO,

l!Kr.lv thn flour in the milk,

Bring to a boil and cook for five
minutes. Itemovc from the fire and
add the prepared sweetbreads and

Oritf and one-ha- lf tcaspoonfuls of
mustard,

Two icaspooufula of paprika,
One tablespoonful of salt.
Three tablespoonfula of grated

onion,
One-hal- f cupful of finely chopped

parsley.
Pour on a largo platter to mold,

uspreadiiir it about one inch deep.

lu a cold place 10 emu aim muiu,
then cut with n cookie cutter.

Pwitb B cake tarpur to prevent

?v

Vegetable Puree and Oyster Gumbo Serve Grated
'

U ith f hem How to Make
and Swiss Housewives

.lv WiLon'-.-s Ansicors
Thctvi many u. ullp li 'tween 'lie
rook book ami Jlie tik.il on ilia
tuble when oti am nttunptlng
something out of ll' imIIimiv in

the line of cooking. And of course,
In the end that I. tlv ti'iil thing
hy which thn cook Ntumls ot falls
tin? tnrnl on the tabic.

i'orir.V Housewives
who hive, omnium H6H'iJ the
m.it K in pvpirihg "pec til dishes
Mill li well to co'jvu't "lbs. Wil-

son Her t Micrloticn Ins hern mi

broad tli.it ,'OJ of iiiu 'C, cm he
astiitctl tthf Is thorotwhlv tiulppetl
to help ' ou

W'Kctable I'tirce
I'atc and cut in dice
';'! mctli"i-sizc- d turnips.
'owe ,icd"ii-6tzc- d carrots,

Si.e irtlW-t's- Z ouiottr.
Chop lino
One xmall Incut of cabbage.
Four brunches,' of celery,
One bunch ot pytjtcrbs.
One tcabpoonful ' fhymr.
Place in u mucrpan and add ven

pints of cold water. JJrinp; to a
Lmil and cook slowly for ;wo licurs.
Mash thiouu'h a line sieve and then
return to the kettle and ndd

One-ha- lf cttnfvl of tlwr dh- -

solicit in

One cupful of mill!,
One ami one-ha- lf tablespoiuifuh

vf salt,
One ieaapoonfvl of pepper,
7'n.o iLcll-buttc- n cype.

!uti-:- r sue of laryc unlnn', or
one oioic .

stii to thoroughly blcjul and then
add cupful of tinely

I

chopped parsley. .Serve w.th toast.

Oyster (Ju'itibo

Mince two mcdiuni-slVx- d onions
Very fitlC and tllCP plilCO ill !l

pan and add
One pint ot hot u.ater.
One pint of oyster liqmd.
One pint of mil!;.
Ilnng to u boil and cook for five

minutes. Now add
One-hal- f cupful of Hour rlii-so- h

cd in
Onr-ha- lf cupful nf mill:.
Stir well until it reaches the boil-

ing point, and then add
Twenty-f'n- c oysters,
One tabtcipoonful of tile ('ruwbo

powder),
Onr ounce of butter.
Cook' for live minutes and then

pour the gumbo into a tureen and
add three tablespoonfula of finely
chopped parsley. File, or gumbo
powder, is made bv the Choctaw '

Indians from young sassafras leaves.

breaking and place on a skimmer and
dip in the mixture of beaten egg
and milk and then into finely sifted
bread crumbs. Fry until golden
brown in hot fat. The.'f cutlets may
be made early in the morning and
then placed in the oven to teheat.

No. 2

Fight doirn oysters.
Milk and eggs and seasoning,
Four head of lettuce,
Two cupfuls n mayonnaise,
One-hal- f peel; of point era,
rat.

for Hund- -

WO

Now J
Three hard-boile- d eggs,
Three of butter.

mo

white
Juice of two lemons.

pjaco ninoty-si- x oysters in a
'separate pan and lo a boil.

Remove from fire and add to the
supieme sauce. to mix and then
place ir. hot water bath to keep hot
until seived. Serve in rame-

kin cases, dusting well with paprikai
scood out cornmcal muffins. Add

tho liquor in the pan cooking
the oysters to the

' ar,SIan Clerv
I'''" the of the celery vyith

highly seasoned cream cheese. Use
outer

,ca the ,talk ceer., for tl)e
ehleken nalurl. ntiarts Ot 1C8

cut Into hlnelfs six to the
' quart will sufficient cream,

T d 01u,-ha- lf dozen rolls.
One-ha- lf pound of butter

ho required for the above

My dear Mrs. Will you
please tell mc how to make ice

so it is smooth, like
kind you buy in the ice cream
saloons? Mine always seems to
be watery. Have tried some of
your and them line,

Mrs. 0, P. M.

French Vanilla '

Mr. 0. M, one quart
of cftld piilk; in double bpil?r

l

hint Soups' as the
Do

The Indians guttler the leaves,
spread Ihcin upon the bark to dry
and then grind them into a fine pow-

der, put it through t fine sieve nnd
then pack it nrto pourhes or jars.
It i sold in the Krciuih niaikcts in
New Orleans and in. all high-clas- s '

(mpoiting groceries. The Indians
use the sassafras both medicinally
nnd in cooktvy, and tho Creoles
quickly discoced tUis antl appro-
priated it when lyakinj'g their famous
gumbo or file.

Almost all of the-- 1 ecn vegetables
will make delicious w'ips. Clean the
vegetables' and then cut into

pieces. I'lncd in a saucepan
and cover with cold vatcr and bring
to a boil. Cook slovtly until tender
and then mash ll, then rub
throuL'h a line sieve. Use this vege- -

table stock with "Ut.al parts of milk
to maKe the oup.

Cariots. peas, tomat ses. turnips,
corn, beans, celerj, let lice, potato,
beets, cucumbers, as jaragus all
these afford a splendid v nriely.

Allow one level table poonful
Hour for thickening and otsswlve the
flour cold water before adding.
Bring quickly to a boil and then sea-

son. two tablespoonfutes of but-

ter for flavoring and then serve.
riench, Swiss and I tali ns serve

r.rntn,l eVioon nnrl n.nnrikn with .nil
' '

ci earn soups.

Fruit Soups
The French, Swiss and Thtnish

peoples serve during tho suromcr a
delicious soup rnude of fnit. In
Normandic, during jijiplo-iilosso-

time, the petals of tU fruit tire
picked a.-- tlioy fall anil iwc used
fruit soup, blossom jelly ami pcr-ium- e

and distilled watci.
How tu .Make Fruit !?nri

. . ..:! .1

" mil "- -' an lrult s"'!.
vvti.sh, to thorougtny cleanse, umi to
(ach pint of prepared fruit allow
thyce pints water. Tho fruit must
be jiacked solidly. Place in a.'kettln.
aiuf cook until tho fruit. is soft and
then rub through a fine sieve. Now
measure and add

Owi-Jia- lf cupful of migur.
Three tablesponnfvlr ot corn-

starch dissolved in

Four tsiblwpnonfuiis of cold water
to each pint of fruit puree.
to a boil acid cook five minutes. Ue- -

r ,; i .i.j ..it. ..rmow huiii in.- - .....i iu.i yum oi unu
egg. Jseat very Hard ami then told
in bettten white the egg.
h'casoyi slightly with nutmeg, chill
and serve.

Strawberries, blackbe". ries, lasp-bcrii-

huckleU'rries, cherries,
giapef, ciwrants, apjiles, pcacher,
pears, oraitKes, lemon and quinces
may be used for these soups. They
are delicious when scived ice cold on
h hot day.

.tdtl one-ha- lf cupful cornstarch
and stir until dissolved umi then '

bring to u boil. Cook for rivi' min-
utes and then add

n iggt.
One and one-ha- lf cupfuls of
One tablcrpouiiful of rautllu.
One pint of cream.
Heat with a Dover egg-beat- to

thoroughly blend and then pour into
thu and freeze, using

I Three quarts of finely cracked
ice lo

One quart m coarse rock salt, '

After freezimr pack for hours

With a Purse

ombliiation tho ioicr of the board Is
hanging and I can t for the life of mo
get my combination over thu board,
hewing Is a nuisance, and pinning the
cover will probably result in holes Hut
there comes an Ironing board sheet

f?1" .'". "'S .'..,.,. . ,..n ,,.. ,,,,., .,,r i.o,v
ui.e, nui nero is wnat iney uo. Thej
catch the cover underneath and hold It
firm and taut. This a smooth
board. A card of them maj- - be had for
ten cents a real Investmei

I was walking alotis through the
pausing here and there to examine ldlj
a of Jewelrj' here or a novelty tnete
.nd flnailj' I passed some lace. "What

lovely flier," I thought And 1 had
almost pased it, knowing full well that
filet lace was quite out of my financial
reach, when a card attracted mv
attention I aqulnted at it, and then
i.nt over to nxamlnn tt and the lace
more closely. it b Hut. yes the
lace was filet about four or
Ave inches deep, of a rose design, and
the price. If you pleas;, was but twenty,
five cent a yard For collars and tuffs
jou could not find a daintier lace.

The shopkeeper showed me large, us.
,.to.i rtriimi ftoU,l In... tu'ft.nr,un. - .

'

vwua ,,...--- , jai P
and prepared by a very famous process,

look lovely. One Is sure thatThey they... i i . .. .. ....are ciewi, lira, nno u moh-- q a oil
of lemon they would I know (

moat appetizing dish

For the namei of shops ar-
ticles mentioned In "Adventureu
With a i'urse" can be purchased,
address Kdltor of Woman's Page,
l.VENINO l'UBUO LBDaER, or phone
the Woman's Department, Walnut
.000.

Wilson Answers

Tuo anil one-ha- lf pounds of cakc,'i0 ripen.
Coffee same as in menu Xo. 1,

Oysters Supreme '''" Rubber
", . llubber bunds and pl.tes f oiledI quarts a) mill;, paper ate both handy hi th.. kitchn

One and one-ha- lf cupfuls of tour, if0'", oiering l.rt-i.e- r food which bus
into andput cups i.trn

Make it into a cream sauce as ill J .
rected in menu No. 1. add Ay t

U W?M tW?57'Arff n eggi,

ounces
One and one-ha- lf tablespoonfuls

0t S)( Ijl" M.i:.M8 to It nover tails that
Oitc '( ouc-ha- lf tcasnoou fills oi "'"-- " ' "an' lrn my best silk

pepper.

bring

Stir

paper

or
when

cream sauce,

grooves

the coarse
of of

'lhrHO

provide

will menu.

Wilson

cream the

recipes find

P. Place I

n, anJ

well
small

w

of

in

Add

for

of

Bring

of

of

Two
sugar.

freezer

two

means

shop,

bit

price

Could
Imitation

wun
make

where

The Woman's
Exchange

TOD.WS 1NQUIHH.S
if h twirl tmrlv Hint run b held Sit
utfntliif'N nlxht IVhrunri II.

hn imiUtiis 1 rmrh knot In u nlll
Micn uiiut In 11m lM Uiiy In tmikn thfl
iw.rl Kt itnl mil mill jrt not huir It tin- -
fftilnh looMnic.'

I. lint ulll pr"irnt 11 uulrlWuh ribbon
frmri wpiriiiK nut uhrn llir l.ur int

I. Win mIhuiM linn nr i.nflflrn It a mitral
knltr ho lifM In )hp hunt h)e llnuiidhnl.1

A. Hon i,iii n irr imitrnlrnt lltllfl brunh
fur u (hf( Int he iiuulr?

0, Wluit will rruiiMe rul MhI.h?

MMKIIIUVs S

1. he nlrthitajr o.r fur I'ebmary l Hie
lJUllkli irlnirnr.

3. Mfn'N Miming whip mijiI- -i a ery unti- -
fnitur hhtiniiKM, fur the liulr, at, It
tiithiTi ru,ll,

a. VI hen a wiiiiiiiii km he Mioul.l .t,.nd
"fit., nidi lirr liruil ni mid hfr moiitli
I lOMt).

1. Smin'I ,) rrmnlr ftnwrr ixit utilln
from tcH, If hi- - aIjIii la not tui ilrrii.

1. mi.iii tlmt (tinlllns tio nilHll nlkillltl.irkrnn imm1.

8, Acid llelitrni nl,
Must Ho Waieil L Wjlcr
7o Ihc L.li'nr n li'obia ' 'oo.

Heir VlHdam t hue liMl tri exprrnl'f
nult vt wihjI, n ulidiTHfitr ' . ti.-- Ht launur rh. y hu i,lirunl.rn mw much they ihij
tiot ha worn, i'uii uu kniii toll m thohnfn r a,h' to wtHh num i, Hiid If anv
thin jn l.o don.) with tlv I rst nult?

(.Mrs ) P
Woolens should be In tuUe- -

J l!" ;'' 'X!"l
nmmiii Me rinpfil In n.iiti "I iho hittmtt tup, niturc as thn in t llic wr,
vvnvlicil. I si puip whlip uti suils, nut
lul'liliiK the soap on ih, K.irment to
nut ill i In the lire .1 the Ium
shrunk iiothirg can he 1I..1 .. with them

lleuilinn on Ocniprlle Crepe
o ' ir tor nf ll'oiiirt'i s Vnti

i itr Miifluiu-KInd- lit in. 'ion through
vour Mtlijinn If Ihi-r- f 1h h;iv p a iti I'hllu
tlflphU where th, do bfil'Jintf nil ttfnrretto
in p.. dre-r- -. Kt.ADCK

1 iMiinut kKo llie n.on,s iiikI
of Mhnps whtie Iteuliiii; l done,

Imt If ,ou will heml me ,i -- lamped, Helf- -
iddress, d envelope 1 hIkiII he kIau to

oil of ev. t.il plni eh w h. . this kind
of work is done, or If m look In the
wllow pugi n of the book;
under the hradhg ' mlironkt le" ou
will tlnil Hinli I'stalillkhnieii". I'siidlb
the shop, which .nlvertlM' , 'nlirolderlng
and lieitiKtltihlng do lieaduiK as well.

Owing and ClejiiiiiR ll.ils
To II r l ilitnr ttt njMn t i V(W
li,r VtHdiui W ill ;ou I.iihI puhlltih in

'our vhIuMm .i.luinn Imw ul de a
whin. Iiciiv, r nMt Mai li alco ho" to ,lon h
millol Mhll.. ,lin hit' MorHhlt.

It would lie risky to tiit,mpl to dethe li.it ,tt hoiiu btml to it ,ommcrclalep,rt rinin the whli. s.it a hit with
.'ill of th, , iilnllii-r- i l:il Ihiulil de.uierv
to be lioufthf in ri druj sioio Auk for
tuie whii h is not lull num. ihh

Iletter Have Hair 1 rejled
to Hi I lllor itl It iDimii IW

Dear Vlnil.nn Vp il r udiv of lhi ll.fMM
Ptlitii I.I iihi U'tf th, fjMU of an annv.er
to the fullowliu

t .ml a tflrl foiirlun '.his of i.Bi I
time huff'r.il from ihf Sn inlsli iiitliii'uii nud
tmd a loinplli itlon of Heurl-- of whleh I

r,.o.ieil four montliM uro
Now, I Iiuvh noltil ttttt in' hair e. filliln;

out r.tpl'lli UHl 'ou kiin)l udHc nie
how to promt H? M, S

Kviry one who has had inlluena m ems
to ho attlk ti d ufteiw.ml in this s.imoway In such i'asi h the lisl thing to do
Ih to go to a reliable hairdresser and
h.i. .vour h.ilr tiiitid. KmuLu g

etiv night and the tihe of while
.istl!no oi ,i good tome usuallv

.courageH the growth of the hj.tr. anil
,mn,,ntrt fniii,,,; out. hut ,itt. r ll.is

ou reallv need nrolesslonal treat- -

monis.

THE SLWOIS COAT
JACKET IS SHOWN

4EIPl-K-- .

HfB 9VKr

M

TIlit - llie novel slip-ii- suit coat.
Ihc one idiovvn here is in blue
serge with dots embroidered in

while nlk
A Daily fashion Talk In Vlorence Rose.,, , .!,,.,riv-- . sup-o- n u.i im-- m uciikuiiui, uu,
JL It has its disadvantages And the
chief disadvantage lbs in the fait that
there are times when the slipping

Is not cntirclj convenient. One
of tho chief advantages of the sweater
that jou carry to tho countrj dub or at
mo seasiue m nun. u can w i.uv on oi
off quite easily After the set of tennis

, t,,, to ,1m. fUlLnklt to L,n ,nijuu v,,. .- - . - --- r ,w
fiom chilling and then when a cool
brwe blows up from lake or ocean jou
want something that will keep j'ou snug
and warm perhaps only for a few mln
utes.

The slip-o- n blouse hau come to be very
high in favor among women who can
havo a variety of clothes, because, need-

less to say, one does not need to slip in
and out of a blouse as with a sport
sweater,

, What about the slip-o- n coat Jacket'
l At first blush jou might think that It
would have the same disadvantage that
!.. -- ll.t.rtn uwealep unmet impd iln.o- - Tin,ll.O !' w" v-. 'Wt

bear In mind that tho smartly dressed
woman does not remove her suit Jacket,- ... , i i -gave II sne cnooue, in u-- r own uoue, anil
then, sue is ijune apt to ocaange her
suit entirely for a house frock. Ono
.lt not ftit well.dresfletl women.... o.i..,.t,vt ..- - -

'remove their suit Jackets In church, at
the restaurant, or when calling. So tho
stlp-o- n Jacket has really no dlsadvan -

The model shown here is of blue serge
with embroidered spots In lustrous white

I silk. The collar s facet) Hlth pavy blue
faille

A COVETED CORNER
mi 1111 mr im ' i"1

HfO ..rfBt b'"? ml.

mmmmmW rt mw tJK. 4'.' " 1 1

aHIl - 'ill
vmtmmmmmbjBss a x zrrz y 'v vt u x j ? k

QHimBBH;f ; '"'Mffi$fflSmB&zfflmm
mWwmMKB&fflBmWmfmWiW'Mi ''sbhHH

II .... .... .... 4u."' -'I

(liaise Ipiigui', ,i lloor lump jnil d litllo tabic one iiiMitirlicly know?-thi- i

i the iiin-- l roveted in tin lKing room! mi vsill notice tin'
ilidi-- c loiiRtir t of J diitimtl) new t. There ii an alircm e. of rlab-ot.il- e

liifling umi the whole "loip; iluir," sou niijiht .iy, U given over to
tomfort. 'I lie tiphol-lrrni- it in the suttest of I'nglisli down; the toloi
j lipbt mole gra. As for the Untp'Jidife. il i pardimcnl

and the i olori arc t liitif e .light blue and gold

Please Tell Me What to Do
By CYNTHIA

To Deipondenl
If MIU t.ikM UP 11 tOUrs,. HI mglll.uho a,. Villi, n.en inc. r.,1- - ulul Hipv

ahool or If Mm join li ium' .lain ing
ll.liS, JIIU III lift! er.V til " bo.s allll
BiriM. iou mum not nu .um.'uik..
V.OU h.-i- ,mlv been In the it two
montliM imif louid not exput to In ver
well aciu.ilpttil so soon I Hniiatlilze
deeply with .vou on tho lo.--s ot vour par- -

.ntf .mil miw It must lie na.ni lor u
to he HUddeiih ilt prl veil of home attnos.
pheie Hut tli.er up mid make up voifr
mlml to toiiur these lonely feellngk.
u i wne J'H I would go to a dancing
il.i as well as to a night sehool. and
then 'ou wiji iiav someiniiiK w '''wins ten iais About three inonths
nearls is.rv night 11; shies you w 111 latir my parents began to scran with
soon In anu me Kit is win
be Inviting tw to their homes and so
will tho l")NS 'I lien ..on won't have
time to wort Make up our mind lo
he BUuetul That will Imp 'ou from
K. i . g Inn. wuiie, too !

I roni a Sailor Swccilirarl
Hen t intbl.i- - Uefeirhig to the .i,

itl stotv In laet night'H I'.vi.nin.i
I'nim' "Wliy the bojs dun'l

i an- - to bpend their mom on gills
That Mirelv vtas some sad storj, .mil

I timid baldly ktep finin laughing and,
In Mil Cvnthla, I did laugh

To think thai two J.n'klis could pull
mm over on two civilians that waj
Win- - what wire your two fr ends evir
thinking of to let two Jaekl. s steil
their gills.' And what n shame, too'
I l bet Ihiv felt niall, SMS, like a tliikel.
but ' on shouldn't have an J gtndge
agilnst tho'.e tailor bovs thev
heat vou to it, lol .vou welt, one of the.

ivillans w ureal im.' I wouldn't In

ifrnd t. bi-- l ou vte and oil siv.
i.i.i w i. ilijn t lit K the whole miv ' '

Wep I Just guess uu fouliln t, but vou
an flghf with them and they .lo want

o so wliv not get .u on.' of tli.il
no. forms and then vou will lie able
to gel ti glrlh and no one will try to
steal hem from vou ' For thev wlllsav
the s.iTie as vou, "thev touldiii tight
the wliou navy." nl let me l. II vou,
Jin It k 'i. bo.v In Iuvh and w.n now.
inn i thai true.' You know II l. I like
tlirin a,' and love one
IIIOM I M 'KIll'S hWI'.l.lIIl.VUl

WjiiS New Uirl. All llie 'lime
I'ear i within I am a bo who wants

or need, vour udvl.e I am nearly
seventon vears old Xbout two vears
ago vie moved, antl when. 1 lived wiih u
girl I knew for .vears, but forgpt
her when wb moved llui now 1 luivsi
changed

I used to be bashlul ami would never
talk to .1 girl much, but now I ineot
new girK iverj d,t. Nmu. girls I just
met about a je.ir ago are v.i pietty
mil I Invnl thnn. but I got tirt.l nT them
in about two months

1 am always Irving to gel mti mimed
to .tune, otlur gills and then, alter i

know litem lor a whll. . 1 b I umi or
th. in Siimu I l'i'i '"Vf vm much,
but always try to get anotl.fr g rl, no
matter how much I l'"t- - tin in Please
tell no It tWs Is the wrong was to be,
iilwava getliiig foino one fl Just to
Irivo fun.

The kill I knew (or vears 1 never ROt
of mavtie betau'-- e I was bash-

lul and woultl not talk lo utheis Should
I m to g with onu and not be so
nun h after gUtl '" "' vvith Ilia onu
1 used tu go with ' HICK.

- .!.-- .. Ii..irl,l . lit..... fl iei.ll I k.lill.l.l .,,,,-- ,.

that ou do like tin) llrst gu hekt of
all but Its fai too soon fin Miu to be
think ug about settling down to any
one girl (In to see this gbl once I" "
while, by all iimns. but ut tho same
time see others, too Hut don t fall In
lovo with thou Ulrls laugh at tho boy
w ho Is always uwniis "i mv "- -

i,,. i.nd cveiiuiuny lose imtli In the
vung man who Is hopl.lv ever on the
search for a new kiii i' to ug ,..- -

.ii,i - r.fnentls with. .....the KlrlH
. . .,. ,. alklnt-- .intl ssaiinu- - u a.v iciuii.

3nd go swimming and forg.i about love'

A Word I'rom the Jolly Girl

Oear Cjnthla Powder and rouge, (ill
ir. vvhv Is It mm men must uu un

Jhem-rtv-
r- d :.,.:,,..,,

'ho:.'fair's who
ou..,. . ...,. ,.. ,,

use It. A iiieivu i.ivn --..in ti'i"i
not the ones who splash n

o'n Taking myself for an example 1

woman of' nineteen,am a healthy joung
but what jou mlgni iau a coioriesa i.vpe
My hair Is pale brown, my eyes pale
crav and my skin, while clear, la almost
a dead white. A liltle rouge applied
iust right makes my eyes a little
brighter and makes me healthier look-in- ir

And as for a shiny nose X should
as soon wear an unlroned waist as have
u nose that glistens vvllh recent wash- -
ing

Ai-- rt n word to your malo readers.
It seems to ma svme of. them are de-

nouncing all girl?, except the quiet.,... Vh mu iiui tillOtW.-.- -UlllQ
I alike thank Clou lor mm think how
terrible It would be It we were. If a

i ivaooUH anil ueaiiny sho likes
If " ,' X.,,, ar the theatres II
'.",..',,aurai that youth shouk) seek
'a0j;n;Jnnd pleasuie. It Is belter fora. ,.!...... .ul. all tt.n. ..r .
nin io up itii"" """ ". .,i--- ". ium i
f, broaden- - her and gives her better
Judgment In picking her life partner,

, And how can.she.meet any one If she

'aev "ant my good time before I uU
"ume the burdens of married life. It
would not be fair, either to the man or
ujjrlf, (o marry before I hnvf seen iv

hit i.f th world There are girls who ale,t.i,rii.r fro,,, itlr f.imlll.u Iru nnrl
,., ,,.,, ,n...i. a.i n,.. ,i,,,, t trot
mUeh now Il the .nelML--n ninn N wh.it

ijou wou'il teim ,i tghtw.ul Some peo-- i
pie ttij vvome.i aro bout Ktiockeis 'Why
is it, then, thai most of the 1. tteis lire
ftom men knntklng vtom.n for t,om
re.iaon or other J wonder The (oii- -

' cult f Jilin

I otitli Has Klght-- , loo
ijPli. imhUl .irn a ho of nineteen

jtlirs came to this tountrj when X

e.it'Ji othir. ninco unit time I have Beenunltippj, on account of the tonlinual
sera.iiping of m jiaients .Vow nine
ita.w have p.iri un.l it has linn this
wa.v all the time I tiled many times
lo bit happj and not to scrap all the
tun.. Imt m.v father nevei wants to
listen to me, and sometime he tin catename. im, i vntbla, I told jou I am
i ineieen jears nhi nnd. say. Cyut dadon't jou think need some e'njovment
Wi-M-, nv father tolil m. the latest hourto 'y out una is o'clock Manv times
Lt.0l'1iil.'tm. '"i:t l!!nd ""y B',vo m"

always spi Ings up to1
me Ilk. ,i wild man saving if I
May out later I will become a'bum
never bang on torners. I work every
day among well-to-d- o people, and m inj-- !

Hints h.ive hem Invited lo their liomes,
but ou .Mount of my father I have m -
lusetl. new giving one excuse antl then
.noui-- i i ve iiermeu lo leave home, but

l foro ikiuig so I ionic to jou tor ad- -
vice lVJ 1

A ,boj of mneie. n should certainly '

not be niat to tome In the house .it S,
oVlo-- k in Oie evening And jet I would
nut run iiwuv Itunnlng nwuv is nlwajsa disajipolirtinent, foi at least In one's
home then. Is loud and warmth and
shelter For the prtsent J viould do
this: Paj no attention to the quarreling
that goes on in the bouse and take no
part In li Have one more good, sensible
talk with vour father and toll him tho
time has tome when j'ou miti simply
h.rve some of th, enjov inent other boys
of joui ago have If he s.ns no, then
I fiel jou ha. ,i right to taltu tliVi mat- -
tor in Join own bunds and go without
permission i am sure then is nu person
V ho bus to tli with the welfare of bovs '

pil girls would oiliest this right If)u would like to tiling In an outsider
!', in ,.. ?",".' neighborhood '" ,"nc "fl

whi- - Ihe joung people h.iv. d.in.es and
T. .!,,.,.....,., ,,,,..,,it (,1 ,,,,,,..,.. ,,,i.f ... .. !... ..,.- - ,..-,- , in,, w oi i n
llieii to go to jour lions, and explain
to jour fathei what un lmio-lbl- o thing
he Is try ng to tlo. When jou aro twrntv
one. It things aro still unpleasant. It will
t.o ik"slblo lor vou not to tun awuv,
but tu get a position that will neces-
sitatis jour living away from homo.

Home Hints
Nevor take out clothes' tlains with

Jh.emli.ls Until jou have tried cold
water.

Nevrr put bananas In tho tefrlgerator
thej- - will tuin black insttad of rlput-in- g

In the Home
Sundjj supper Is the time for cheese

omelet, Paul and Jam

Wash-bi- n covers may be made to snap
on over heavy hangings

For tho children at noon nothing is
more satisfy lug than soup.

FISH!
can saveYOU monev if

you give your fam-
ily plenty of fish but be
sure it is well and daintily
cooked and made appe-
tizing with that "miracle-work- er

of cookery'V

A1SAW
CuticuraSoap

and Ointment for

Skin Troubles
VSSS!liSass9S.ll!. tS,

a
v "t -- V(.a yiir-.a.--! fe.!,i'ii . '.- -

IF MOTHER -IN-

TO HER SON'$ HOME
I
ircul Iter as a Very Good Friend,

tions i drier Given to a l oting Mother Whoso House- - ,

hold Begins to He Troubled '

TltlUtrj aie two kinds of dignity I est way In th world Just as though
and tho kind that nlwajs'ou wero differing ,wltli a very (rood

makes you como out on top. This is
not meant, to ho n sermon to all those
who Klo vent to their leal fccllitRS

tlMe or othct. but rather It Is
Ventured bh il helnful Holntlnn to a

, problem (ubmittpd by a younK wife
unci mother of thirty Sha writes-- t

am nmlnir to ou with what
mlRht usirn a very tilvlal thine, hut It
caugca mo a lot of trouble, tjp until

."-.- hku we nao .1 ery nanny
.m5niyJ"u,l","!V tw,n I"ar nttlo
tl.i ?' ,n"tT.' I,.Sam.;.fV,or!,
n,y hunlHofrn?,,(?'loaorktl,nOU.SSJ
home city that I met nnii later mar- -
neo mm. vve Mmaineil there until a

enr nKo, when ve camp to this eitv .

which Is his home Of course, his
people, lho hetc, and there' whero
thn trouble Is, vn quite near
them and really I rlol't know what to
do There Is so ntueli trouble Ono
tlmo when my mother hecamoparticularly InterferinB about one ofmy children 1 cot n m.id at her, I
am ashamed to sa I dldp't npeak to
her for a month Then thlnBHsmootlied
down I think she knew nho was Inthe Hlnee that tme things
ttnve been vet strained I am dip.
nltled In an aloof iij, but (that doesnot solve the problem She seems to

i eat me like tome lilld who q pln-'I-

at housekeeping and, to tell m'hi
he truth it kci me fuilous VMuit
in I do to chance her altitude"

MIIS. M

LAW
RUN

hi w When ou glvo in and tJiow her she
TtTi'pi-

-

l".lp; ,0 d0' "u ' ''as the power to mako you
and that is switch to a new fortablo the battlo is lost until jou ro.

k nd of dlgnltv- - the frlendlj. heerful tram vour steps.
kind. The aloof brand never did solve You have inanagod your home andany problem, nnd it is particularly mado' a very happy one, Mrs. M., youwrong here, beciuse since your mother-- say. Well, then, have confldonce !tt

is apt to consider you as a child ' yourself. Your mother-in-la- mav
who might confiiso this with childish-- , treat you as a child, but sho hasn't
nCT,s' lilho slightest power in tho world to

. Do not for n mlimto tolerate inter- - rob vou of jour nblllty to ba a happy
. ,. ... ,ul ..uiut, out in rciusingto accept advice- - do so in tho friendli

And So They Were Married
By HAZEL DEYO BATCH ELOR
ComriaM. 19t9. by Pubha Ltdner Co,

LO.NV, before they had been married
nnd Scott bad talked

about "evenings out" Then bad come
tho time tifter matrlage when Scott had
announced his nrst evening out. and Itutii
had rerente,! It hotly Coming as it
had on top of their first serious dis-
agreement Ruth had thought it meant
simply the fact that Scott was beginning
to tire tr her Therefore she bad not
been sensible ubout ! Slnen then
almost every occasion she had found
some reason or other to object to Scott s
irnlnc l'oe ihe tuui fotv ,in ih. n ,,i

no in

men was man
to tno to go over to

her mother's when the heard Scott's key
hi the lock and she stopped in utter
surprise.

"Why, Scott'" she. said, wondcrlngly.
as lo came into living "I

expect jou homo tonight"
"Oh, that's all if jou weic plan-

ning to do an thing."
It was on the tip of Itutii s tongue

to answer back, "What woultl I be
lo but refrained Since

their last argument she had allowed
herself to way to her feelings

"Shall T jou something to rat?'
No , " H'mi. out?"

. V
J ",'i ,mlAl (,"10

I homo,,ut ! run
fr a tew minutes"

' Vou camo In" ou
been?"

"I to tea with Isabel'
t..i ir,..

lture wDrc a couplo of men,
-- .. full,, ,!, t,n,.u ,.1 -- u nun nf them
was Nick Carson, do liimT

"Nlek (.'arson'" Scott exclaimed
Kutlt looked up at his tone.
"Yts, whats the matter with him?'
"O, about thing."

course, I might known that.
The fuct that I like be sure
to damn him In jour ejes."

"Ituth. know that Isn't truo Pid
Isabel Introduce vou to Carson?'

"Yes; by the way jou haven't told
me w hat Is w rung w Ith him "

"Did jou see him alone?"
"Yes, lie brought me home "

'lluth, of cour.e, jou don t know
and jou don't understand, but I don't!

to have anything more to do,
him. Will jou ptomlse me

Jtut'i laughed "Itcally. I

"

Two
Minutes
to Make
TECOS!

I

I

WANTS

but Do Not Acfcpl Her Suggcs- -

mend on ino Mthject or brtntrinff up
babies, perhaps. You know j ou would
dato to differ with thn lady next door.
Well, that Is tho secret of tlenllnu with
"In-la- s." Treat them us intimate
friends nnd accept their in
that lleht.

This to you will perhaps seem diffi-
cult, slitro you mado ,the mlstaka o!
petting put out and not speakinB
to your tnother-ln-Ia- for a month. But

UoucantuunaBo thonatter. Begin by
complrtely taklnir your mothor-it.-- i taw
off her by belli very nlco to J

Do not appear to be trying to get In-

timate or to bo making amends, but
act as Rracloti.i ns you might bo tp a
vvelcomo visitor. )

Now no doubt sooner or later
good nature will bn tnketi ndvantage
of nnd thru, Dear Diplomat, It will be
your turn to start the very filcndly:
"t don't think I agree with you, but
goodness me, not fight about It."

don't permit youraolt toSIMPLY nun upstairs, abic
her to have a cup of tea, to look at

now madeira ;ct or anything
under tho but don't ullovr yourself
to show vour feelings

When oit nrn dignlllrd In a (riondlv
and cheerful port of take
vour opponent completely off her Xcet.

nome-maKo- ana you crugnt to bo
proud you are one!

Lott. ou men arc funny you
tell me. ple.ise. Just why I should prom-
ise ;ioti nnvthlng of the kind""

' Ile.ause 1 risk to do It "
"I asked lo do many things

slmo we'e beep married and oti
haven't about it "

"Vou rant make a ft lend of Nick
Carson "

"Oh :c8 1 i hi '

"Ituth1"
"Ves, I ho shot is on the. oilier

iot now- - and II b all vtry different. I
obleetert to Tiettv. loo ln.i .,. ,,,.,-- ti

jou that he Isn't tho of man jou
want for a friend "

"I!ut you haven't told mo why"
"I can't quote anj thing against lilm

that I actually know ; It's simply tho
reputation he b.'arfs "

"Well, I'll until I some-
thing definite. Itutii returned. "I
think that s only fair, don't jou?''

lluth looked Into Septra eyes and was
suddenly afqitd. Sho had seen
him look liko that way before in her life.
But sho was thrilling all over with sud-
den and conscious power, and It was n
now situation. Ccrtatnly sho Intended
to make tho best of It Was Scott
Jc.lous at last' It really looked that
waj. She wanted to pay so erJ much
more She wanted lo tell Scott that
If It had not been for him sho would
not havo thought of having a man for
a friend even at that time If he bad
said to hor, "I was all and I'm
willing to admit It, ' she would have
surrendered. Hut ho nothing of the
kind, looked nt her with that
stratigti look arid virtually demanded
that sho glvo up the llrst attractive
man she' had met

"Shall we go out somewhere and get
something to cat'." he asked

"Xo." she teturned llghtlj', "I'm not
htingrj. I ltad a lot for tea Anyway,
jou surely don't want me hanging on
tonight when jou usually have the eve-
ning nil to yourself. How did hap-
pen to come homo anywaj-?-

"Alice arid Hert aro getting a divorce,"
Scott returned quletij-- , "that's why"

(On Munday, Alice's toniing divorce
brlnK u temporary trnrn for and
Scott.)

hardly spoken, thenforo Ruth liad as vou object to Nick C,.rson.
ply taken for granted the fact that Seott but It made difference our fVlen.l-woul-

d

not bo honii; for dinner that eve-- 1 ship with her.'
nltig after her tea engagement with "I have known Betty for jcaia nnd
Ifabel and 'thn two Just you havo Just nint tills I tell
about leavo nouso

the room
didn't

right,

plan
ni"K do?" b1ip

not
gtvo
get

w.ro
Jl'sl ,,ot 'y- -

'bought over

Just Where have

went
two?"

vim know

Just everj
"Of have

him would

jou
Nick

him,

want jou
with that?"

maddenlnglj'.

suKKcstlons

rr.il

feet her.

this

let'-- s

voui
sun,

tino
wuy jmU

Will

jou
have jou

done much

b'ciilt

kind

wait hear

never

now

said
Just

lluth

OP
take some Teco Pancake Flour

JUST water bake and in two
minutes you'll have a portion of golden
brown pancakes with a delicious,
different taste a taste that comes
from the powdered malted buttermilk
mixed only in Teco.
Send for Mrs. Allen' Recipe Book Fret
THE EKENBERG CO., Crip Ave., Cortland, N. Y
I., li. VVlIin;. Itenr.Miilatiie. Ilrrsel Hid?., rh!lUihla, Pa.
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